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I Read The News

Closed Cars Dis
I In Colors

The C harlotte Ford dealers will display for the first time
attractive colors: Fawn Gray, Highland Green and Royal

^ choice of the three colors is available on the coupe> ti
8^*n; K'ving closed car buyers a most unusual selection.

The world-wide reputation which Ford cars enjoy today
Mentally correct design, quality materials.and more tha

luring.

Throughout ail this time it has been the aim of the Ford
e;ery T"rd car a testimonial to Ford quality.
0rd car.s are easy to drive.quick in traffic and inexp

can in,;,,,. ,i..; 0n«co that longer cars ca
i i|mmvinviiljs illiu 01

1-a-f-fif nn thefaci t hat is increasing in importance as
comes more congested.
11 has always been a Ford policy to provide
such desirable features as starter, balloon

modelIH co!ors are now standard equipment on all
wou](j ha^IH 18 wanted by some purchasers, but w
Drices &{^Pted M standard, is not included in Ford ca p
^however, be purchased at extremely low cost by the owne
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I Famous Roma
Wmrt Paaulrt famous Roman awlmnrfngpoola and Oaalno after the terrifichurricane had practically deetroyedthem. At the right la the hugeRoney-Plaaa hotel.

THE GARDEN BEAUTIFUL
Whence came this garden beautiful,
With the sweetenedair of the rose,

Where the trembling wing of the
songster rests,

And my heart oft comes for reposeT
'Twas heiw at night the Master

came

Lonely and grieved was He;
"Father if it be thy will,
Let this cup pass from me."

And now where once he prayed
alone,

* And tears of sorrow fell.
There blooms the olive the fig,
The rose and asphodel.

And here alone I come at night.
And Search the garden through:

I know He left some word for me

And left a prayer for you.
ALBERT L. BERRY.
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HAYES ISSUES
TO N. C.

He Demand* That Overman Speak
on Issue*; Many Attend

Rally Here

;'s. (Ashevill* Times)
Charging that the Democrats have

been stricken with "^tage fright"
during the final phases of the campaign.Johnson J. Hayes, of North
Wilkesboro. Republican candidate
for the United States Senate, speakingbefore ^ large assemblage at
the county courhouse Monday to

bring forth their candiate. Senator
Lee S. Overman, incumbent in the
United States Senate, for a few
speeches during the drive so voters
may hear what he has to say on the
issues.
"Chairman Dawson," he declared

"is struggling mightly to put up the
gaps in /the Democratic fence in
this election." He declared and in
putting forward Robert R. Reynolds
as a ward HRDLUSHRDL'an,"HRD
as a speaker be Is "hoping that be

can persuade the 91,000 Democrats
who voted for him in the primary to
follow him -hack into the fold to
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i A CHALLENGE
DEMOCRATS
vote for Senator Overman. It has
been only four months since 'Bob'
was convfficing the 91,000 Democrats
that North Carolina needs a new

senator...j^ut they will not be as
easily converted as 'Bob*. He thinks
this displfcy.of loyalty will serve him
when he seeks another nomination,
but the 'gods' have decreed other
wise. The fireman, engineer and
conductor of the Democratic machinewill laugh at 'Bob' when he
tries to come back."

Scores Overman's Silence

"Will Bob's supporters follow him
for Overman?" the speaker asked.
"Why should they? They didn't
want him in the primary; has he
said or done anything since that
time to change them? He has not
made a speech. He has not given
out an interview to the press outlin-
mg his position on apy qeuestlon.
He does not seem to be interested
in the voters at all.
"Some people want to know wherd

Senator Overman is. Why is he
'silent? Has he been censored so
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gallon of Stag semipastePaint with a galIonof linaeed ofl. You

have two gallons of paint
of the very finest
quality. Better than
other paints because this

{ fresh-mixed Stag Paint
\ spreads easier and goes' further. Won't crack
or peel Yet "Stagcostsyou a third less.
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that he is not permitted to do or

ay anything? Hare the voters seen

or heard from him since the primary?
It is a sad commentary on the electorateof North Carolina is a candidatewho manifests such gross indifferenceto the votes can secure
a majority of the votes." Referring
to the fact that numerous Democraticspeakers and leaders are in
the midst of the campaign, Mr. Hayessaid: "Overman; where art thou?
What art thou doing for Democracyin this election?"

Charges Election Frauds

North Carolina Republicans will
not only demand a "fair" election
next month, said Mr. Hayes, but
they will resort to every legal remedyto "flpctify election fraudsi"
"if an election is not to be fairly
conducted and held," said "why
go through the mockery and sham
of it? Why not relieve the officials
of committing these wrongs in the
sight of God and man?"

"Jf the conscience of the state
is dead" Mr. Hayes said," but I
don't believe it is.some candidates
will be compelled to answer contests
in r.nneTOOfl Wn r»r»f nnlw jAmantl o

"»-0«v«w. II w UVI> WU1/ UQU1HUU o

fair election, but We shall resort to
every legal remedy available to rectifyelection frauds. We prefer honestelection and no constest after
the election, but free men can not
afford to sleep when the sacred
rights of a free and uptrammeled
ballot are ruthlessly Ignored."

Smathers Speaks
Captain Kenneth Smathers, Republicancandidate for the national

hou8e of representatives from the
Tenth Congressional district against
Zebulon .Weaver, Democrat, incumbent;made a brief address before
Mr. Hayes spoke.
George M. Pritchard, congressional

chairman for the Republican organidationin the Tenth District, presidedat the meeting. Mrs. R. J. Tighe,
chairman of the Republican women's
organization in this section, in a

short address, declared the Republicanparty is gaining steadily in
voting strength.

In introducing the principal speakerof the evening, Mark W. Crown
said Democrats in large numbers are

getting tired of present election
methods and many of them have
reached the point where they will
vote the Republican ticket in order
IU yuiu/ luc uauuu

It has generally been conceded that
It costs from two to four cents per
nrile k»s (9 drive over hard-sarfaced
than nnpaved roavii.

There are no grades on the entire
transcontinental Lincoln highway
which the average car cannot climb.
Compression should not be used on

loag down gradaa.
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Will Erect Memorial to f
"Father of Good Roada"

Joseph H. Weeks, "the real father of
food roadf In Pennsylvania," who ea- - - *s|
tabllshed the first comprehensive ays- -a j|
tern of highways and who was the -J*I
first president of the Keystone Antomobileclub, is to be honored by the

v

erection of a $35,000 memorial in
"

--tig
Swarthmore.
Funds for the memorial are being

raised through the efforts of the KeystoneAntomoblle club and by popular
subscription. The club has purchased
a blot of ground triangular In shape at
Baltimore avenue and Chester road,
in the center of which it will erect a
memorial monument, the center featureof which will be a bronze plaque
containing a relief map of the state
highway system established by the
Sproul act of 1911, which act Mr.
Weeks was Instrumental in having
written upon the statute books.
The memorial will be in the nature

of a small park, In the center of which
there Is to be a sunken terrace circularin form and at the bottom of which 3
the plaque will rest. It then can be
viewed from every angle. Mr. Weeks
died In 1919, and plans for the memorialhave been considered ever since
that time.

Built 5,900 Miles of
New Roads During 1925

Motorists will have about 5,900 more
miles of concrete road to travel over

during 1926 than they had in 1925.
Added to the 31.700 miles built in
previous years, there are now approximately37,600 miles of concrete on the
highways In the United "States outsidelimits of Incorporated cities and
villages.

'Hie building of 5,900 miles of concretehighways In a single year establishesa new record and along with
the Improvement 01 many other miles
of gravel and grading was no small Jfj
Job for the road builders. It Involved
the use of tremendous quantities of
materials and the employment of a

great army of workers.
A feature of the past year's highway ,~J|

construction activities was the elTorts
of the road builders to Inconvenience
the motorists as little as possible. In
every way the policies of the state
highwn-y departments were to serve

the highway user.
More attention was paid to detours

around construction Jobs. They were

kept In good condition and were carefullymarked so that the motorist
could reach his destination with the
least Inconvenience.

Billions for Roads
Road-making plans for this year In

America will call for the expenditure
of nearly $1,250,000,000, whlcn will exceedthe amount thus spent In any
previous year. It had been thought
that fine progress had been made In
the- creation of great thoroughfares,
but It seems that the soil has merely
been scratched. As a result of the
motor industry all the country Is
pledged to a program of road buildingthat will ultimately link up virtuallyall the cities of the nation.
**************************
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